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I 4 FEATURES OF
tory of jocaljlrents.

The Tennis Club has been reor-
ganized and occupy the old grounds
in the Taylor Grove, on Hlllsboro
street.

'Tls pity, 'tis true, that the two-face- d

man is still on deck trying to
stab in the back the man he pretends
to be a friend to.

cratic host struck Northslde along
with the rain where some 80 or 90
voters had assembled to hear thesame splendid speakers, who are do-ing such a grand work In the cause
of Democracy and good government.
They certainly made the woods ring
with pure Democratic doctrine,
which was cheered by the true andtried people of that splendid commu-
nity, who will take no Dependent
Republicanism "in thern."

The candidates were at Stem Mon-
day and were joined by Hon. J it.Young, Insurance Commissioner, who
addrsssed the people at that point
and made his first speech In his oldhome county and was a grand defence
of Democracy and the splendid ad-
ministration of Gov. Charles B. Ay-coc- k.

There was a good number
of the people of that section present

f
i !

and the cause of Democracy scored
another victory over the Dependent,
lepublicans.
The candidates and speakers came

o Knap of Reeds on Tuesdav. At
this place Mr. Norman Tillev. a most
excellent man and sterling Democrat.
ntroduced the candidates in a very

graceful manner. After the candi
dates made their announceinents.thepeople had the pleasure of listening
to a very excellent speech by Hon. J.

i oung, ( ommissiouer of Insur- -
ince, who made an able defense of
the Democratic record in the State
md exposure of Republican misrule
and incompetence in the management
oi our State government. We were
glad to see the large number of chil-
dren present who heard the sneak- -
ng. There were one hundred or more

of the bright boys and girls from the
excellent school there. This school
s a credit to that section. It is con

ducted by Miss Twlue, who is ably
assisted by Mrs. William Waller.

Mr. Young in his speech mentioned
the fact that the Democratic party.
ed by our noble Governor, was up
holding the great cause of education
and seeking to educate all the chil-
dren. Mr. Young was followed by
Messrs. Graham and Hicks, who also
made good speeches.

Speaking of the many improve
ments in that section we note with
pleasure the splendid new church just
completed there of which that whole
section should feel proud

W e were at ( ulbreth on 1 uesday
night. We were cordially received
and a large crowd greeted us. Dr.
E. B. Meadows in a very happy man
ner introduced the candidates. Mr
Young made another good speech
here which was much appreciated
and we believe did much good. Our
home speakers also spoke here to the
delight of those who heard them.

newish to sav in behait oi our
people that we are glad to have hail
Mr. Young among us. He is a good
speaker and a most excellent gentle
man. Besides he is a son oi old Gran
ville, being born and reared in Ox
ford. As Insurance Commissioner of
North Carolina he has rendered the
State excellent service, having saved
it at least $150,000. He is a man of
character and real worth and is one
of the best politicians among the
younger men of the State. Oxford
and Granville county are proud of
him.

North Carolina Board of Pharmacy,

The next meeting tf the Board of i

Pharmacy for the examination of
applicants for license to practice
pharmacy and for general business!
will be held in Raleigh Nov. 1 1 th, !

1002, at 9 o'clock a. m. j

At this meeting it will be the duty
of the Board to investigate all com- - '

plaints of disregard, non-complianc- e;

Our Fall Programme

AT COMMEND OUR STORE

TO YOUR GOOD FAVOR:

purity.
N ,AC but the purest drugs

,! chemicals are allowed
tl, filter our stock. We buy
M1J sell in such quantities
th.it they never grow stale
,,,, l)nr shelves. Therefore
v'..n .dways get at our store
he strength and quality

VlM! ou;dit to have.

Care.

The utmost care is used at
all times, not only in syst-

em! our inside work,
hut in so waiting on our
( u vtomers as to flt-as- e them
an.l

' "'' them to obtain ex-- u

tly what they want. There-tor- e'

.it our store you will
alv. iys receive the courtesy
m.l attention which you are
entitled to.

Prices.
We make a margin on ev-tiyt- hing

we sell a small
uu i form percentage. Hut
ur buy (the best only) at
the lowest cash terms, and
our prices to you are al-

ways the lowest that you
ran SlIv pay.

Our Prescription Department.

! :.:? ii" u ir ; ritU-- . We have the confidence of
Htiilitnr nriarr i lit i rtn t r.ni irniwii.: !v i'U-- r rroulh. The ntmoet care, hicked

r . :ui,f stai iutimate experience in this branch
: h l ! ' i u y. insures your always getting here

die: L.ii oiir doctor cans tor. .no delay
- i. : i i iirftrt itrvir nrlrtl v nn

the ert'orts of your physician to
r i.s rise's and strength. Few etcres are

t .XV, are for this important work.

COME TO US.

J. G. HALL, Druggist.

Stop and Think !

:.y r: ;:.! v u hnv o'd goods that have been
i. :c. :.-:f f i r years when yon can get frefrh,

i.t-- i'.itx:- - for the same money by going

HAMILTON'S DRUG STORE.

- i1

i

i y

PRESCRIPTIONS
in 'he W .k of fate there ie nothing that plays

;j mure important part than good and reliable
iruir- - imdiciiies. If yonr lifeline is long

a'.i in: times when a break comes that
wire, fresh drugs can again unite it.

My ; r. -- ( r .ption department is complete, my
srrvur.- - - rl'fct, and delivery prompt, o bring

r! -- : 1.111 s prescriptions to me wneu you
"M fiinty, I'.finptiiees and Accuracy.

R.L. HAMILTON,
Oxford, N. C.

la B$! CU
J) you need a time piece of

anV kind, if so crive us a call
have srood watches of all

kind

Solid Gold, Gold Filled,

Silver and Nickle,
t,r,th hunting and open face,
ha. lies and Gents size. Clocks
frr"i Si up. A nice assortment
u i( liable Jewelry of all kinds
"'ivci ware, both solid and plat
t!l spectacles and eve classes
r,f ah" "kinds fitted in any kind of
lr;"iit and guaranteed to suit all
acs. Special attention given
10 '' pairing of all kind.

On 7 Je.
Items About People
"Who Come and
Who Go,

i

Mr. Ed Landis was In Oxford
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. L. R. Hays, of Creedmoor,
was iu Oxford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette" Washington,
of Stem, were in Oxford Monday.

Miss KateCannadv attended the
derman at Chapel Hill Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Allen, of Wil
ton section, were in Oxford Monday.

Mrs. A. A. Hicks and childrenspent Friday and Saturday in Ral
eigh.

Mrs. Roy Currin has returned
from a visit to relatives in New York
City.

Dr J. F. Sanderford and family.
of Creedmoor, were on our streets
Monday.

Mrs. B. M. Haubold is at home
from a visit to relatives in Halifaxcounty, Va.

Mrs. C. D. Ray returned a few
days ago from a visit to friends in
Kinston.

Mr. A. J. Tilley, of Hampton,
paid the Public Ledger office a visit
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Brown, who has been
numbered with the sick several days
is much better.

Mrs. Iverson Skinner and daugh-
ter, of Kinston, are visitingiMrs. Cyn-
thia Skinner.

Miss Tempe Williams, of Wash-
ington City, is on a visit to her pa-
rents in Oxford.

Mr. C. J. Cooper, of Fayetteville,
spent Sunday and Monday with his
family in Oxford,

Mr. J. B. Newton, of Stem, was
on the break Monday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Col. R. O. Gregory and daughter,
Miss Janette, are on a visit to Maj.
Nat Gregory in Richmond.

Mrs. Penuix aud sons have mov-
ed to the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Ray on College street.

Mr. R. H. Daniel, of Cornwall.
lias been on a several days' visit to
Mr. G. W. Klliott at Northslde.

Mr. John H. Adcock, of Culbreth.
was an Oxford visitor Monday and
paid the Public Ledger office a. call

Owing to the illness of Mrs. Leon
B. Jones, Mr. Jones will not be able
to attend to his insurance business
for several days.

The editor was greatly pleased
Monday morning to receive a call
from his beloved friend, Ca.pt- - W. O.
Bobbitt, of Durham.

Messrs. D. Y. Hunt, of Fishing
Creek Township, Willie Ferabow and
R. J . Stem, were in Oxford Monday
and called to see the editor.

Dr. M. Dorsey, the leading drug- -
gist of Henderson and one of the pur--
est Democrats in Nortn Carolina, was
on our streets Wednesday.

Mrs. ( lias, r.ehlen and two sons.

j ten j Quite happy.
The editor was pleased to meet

in Oxford Tuesday his old friend T.
J. Smith, of Wake county, who had
been on a visit to his old friends in
the Providence section.

The following farmers called on
the Public Ledger Frida3r: Messrs.
C M Cash, and R. L. Lakes, of Tar
River; Walter Dean, of Hargrove; W.
W. Franklin, of Berea; L. S. Noblin,
of Cornwall; R. (J. Cothron, of Fish-
ing Creek Township; J. D. Cox, of
Bullock; A. B. Tilley, of Moriah;!. T.
Denney, of Center Grove, and E. J).
Lyon, of Creedmoor,

Sunday-Scho- ol Rally.

There will be held at the new Meth-
odist church on next Sunday a Sunday-

-school rally In which all the Sunday-

-schools of our town have been
invited to join. Each school Is ex-
pected to come in a body and occupy
seats especially reserved for them.
W e are told the object of this occa
sion is to make itameausof impress-
ing upon the entire community with
out regard to any special denomina-
tion the importance and value of this
glorious work, not only for small
children, but for those of maturer
vears. and we are requested to em
phasize the fact that while it is held
in the Methodist church it is not in
tended to make it the means of help
ing the Methodist Sunday-schoo- l ex-
clusively, but it is the earnest desire
of those who have charge of the mat
ter to make It helpful to all the
schools of the town regardless of
church. We have seen the programme
and can assure our readers that they
cannot well afford to miss this great
treat which certainly awaits all who
attend.

The address of the occasion will be
delivered by Prof. Plato Durham, oi
Trinity College. This selection was
most happy and we feel that it 1

most fortunate for the interests and
impressiveness of the occasion that
those who have charge or tne matter
were so fortunate as to be able to
get him to be present. As we have
said this bids fair to be an occasion
our readers cannot afford to miss,
and we are satisfied it should be a
great help to the noble work of the
Sunday-schoo- l.

Who, What, When Minstrels.

The Who What When Minstrels,
presenting a really meritorious per-
formance, opened a week's engage
ment at the Crand last night, to an
audience that tilled every available
bit of sDace lonz before the rising of
the curtain. The rapid-fir- e jokes of
the comedians, the singing of the dif
ferent vocalists were received with
shouts of laughter and. applause,
whil the olio Dresented an array of
elever artists seldom before equaled.
nnd indleatlons noint to a week of
reeord-breakin- g business. Grand
Rapids, Michigan News.

Telling Speeches Being Made by Judge
Graham, Senator A. A, Hicks and

General Royster.

AVe are glad to say to our readersthat good crowds are greeting our
county candidates and speakers at
the different places over the county.
The candidates started the ball roll-a- t

Fairport on Wednesday. The
candidates were all present and
made their announcements to the
people. Judge Graham the Demo-
cratic nominee for the House, made
a telling speech which did good for
the cause of Democracy. He gave
telling blow to Independentism and
showed it up in its true light.

He also paid his respects to the re-
cent Dependent Republican Conven- -
tion which was run in the interest of

'Senator Pritchard. Judge Graham
was iollowed by Senator Hicks who
made a tine speech, which seemed to
be much appreciated and was listened
to with much interest. Next day
(Thursday ) the candidates appeared
at Wilton. Here we met with a
warm welcome. There were 125 or
more people present and they seemed
to be earnest in t heir support of Dem-
ocracy, Judge Graham and Senator
Hicks made excellent speeches. Gen.
Royster was called for and responded
iu one of his most forceful and con-
vincing speeches for Democracy,
which was loudly applauded and we
feel sure it did much good. Mr. W.
A. Devin, being present was called
for and responded in a brief but in
teresting speech. The eloquent Prof.
W. II. P. Jenkins was called on tor a
speech and responded briefly. As a
speaker and leader in the last Legis-
lature he reflected credit on himself
ami his county. Mr. Bickett, the able
campaigner of Louisburg, happened
to drive up and was call for and made
i short talk. Pie said that old Frank-

lin would roll up a 1,000 majority for
Democracy. On Thursday night the
candidates met their appointment
at Hester in Dutchville township.
We had a good audience aud Judge
Graham, Senator Hicks and General
uoyster made impressive and con
vincing speeches, which were listened
to with much interest.

Mr. John Alayes, our fine Register
of Deeds, we will put in just here and
sajr is outstriping the other county
candidates in speaking, as he is the
veteran of two former campaigns

Mr. Joe Good!, the Dependant Re
publican candidate for theLegislatu re
was present and alter the speakers
finished was accorded a hearing. The
editor must say that he felt a little
sorry for Mr. Gooch, as his opponent,
Judge Graham, to use a slang phrase,
"wiped the earth up with him.

After considerable coaxing from
fudge Graham he said he was hearti

ly in favor of t he special tax for small
pox and bridges and thought it

1 II.. 1 It - j. 1.snouiu nave beenjevieuioriueseconu
year, but that the economical board
of County Commissioners did not
agree with Mr. Gooch and did not
do so. Next Mr. Gooch said he was
opposed to Judge Graham because
he voted to impeach the Supreme
Court Judges. We are sure Judge
Graham answered that to the full
satisfaction of all those present, as
what he said seemed to meet with
their approval. The Judge showed
that Justices lurches and Douglass
had violated the constitution and
should therefore, have been, as they
were impeached, finally Mr. Gooch
said he was a "good Democrat" and
would vote for Judge Clark and Hon
W. W. Kitchin. Judge Graham next-
asked him who he would vote for
Senator in case he should be elected.
To this Mr. Gooch replied that he
would cast his vote for the man
whom a majority of the people who
voted for him (Gooch) wished him
to vote tor. Should you do this, re
plied Judge Graham, you would vote
for Pritchard, as the Democrats are
going to vote for me and the crowd
yelled, 'Pritchard of course. Next
they came to the bond issue. Julge
Graham said that issue on which Mr.
Gooch had intended making his cam
paign on had been taken from him
by the action of the recent Demo
era tic convention, as the matter had
been submitted to a vote of the peo
pie. "If they do not want them is
sued, said Judge (Jraham, "l pledge
myselt to have the law repealed, as
it is mv earnest desire to carry out
the wishes of my constituents, and
will do it as near as lies in nnr power.

Finally Mr. Gooch had to admit
that he was after Judge Graham
personally, to the disgust of the
crowd. In politics Mr. Gooch at
present certainly presents the appear
ance of a "strange admixture ac-
cording to his own statement it
seems to us he will be bound to vote
for Pritchard, if elected. The truth
is Mr. Gooch has allowed himself to
get wrought up over a small matter
and one which is now practically set
tled, and is fighting over nothing
He owes it to himself and to the par--

tv he formerly affiliated with to lay
aside his small differences, get out of
the race and "bring his clothes back
home."

Mr. N. H. Fleming was present
and told the editor and many others
that he would not accept the nonn
nation for Senator as he could not

.f j icanvass or vote ior euaior rriLvu
nrd. Mr. Fleming Is a very intelli
gent farmer and a hospitable gentle
men and cannot be led into the ie
publican party by such a bait, and
said he should vote tor the bonus

F ri d a v t he c o u n ty ca u d i d a t es a I o n g
with Judge (Jraham wereatGrissom
where over a hundred voters Had as
sembled. This is a Democratic
stronghold and greatly enjoyed an
hour and a half speech from J ud
(Jraham, who made a capital and
convincing speech.

Saturday afternoon the candidates
werewt, Creedmoor and in spite of
the rain had between 75 and 100 pres
ent, to hear them speak. Dr. J. F
Sanderford introduced the speakers.
After the county candidates had their
"Utile sav" Judge ( Jraham was in
trodiiced'and again made a good
suppch which wasenthusiastically re--
nuiirorf Senator Hicks spoke next
and delivered as usual, an all-roun- d

good speech, with an occasiona
ioke to illustrate a point. Gen

P.. S Jtoyster, who is looking after
the bovs closely on the campaign
was on hand and made the last
speech, which some of the boys said
wa a. "regular hummer." The Gen
eral Is a fine speaker and goes right
down after the enemy, and makes a
convincing argument. The excellent
speeches at Creedmoor will surely re-

sult in good to the party on the day
of election. That night the Demo

Kvery day is proving a big break
day in Oxford, and considering the
large quantity of tobacco being mar-
keted all grades continue to sell well.

The Ladies' Club, a new social
organization of young ladles, was
very handsomely entertained lastThursday afternoon by Mrs. John
Niles.

The Democrat who does not get
up and hustle around for the success
of his party, will either scratch his
ticket or has an axe to grind on
somebody else's grind stone.

The Dependent Republicans of
(jranvllle are keeping up a lot of fuss
but the.v will not, get the true white
men of (Jranvllle to aid iu sending
Pritchard back to the Senate, even if
the American Tobacco Co. is behind
them.

Professor Russell, who suffered
several davs with appendicitis, was
taken by Dr. Daniel some days ago
to St. Luke's Hospital, Richmond,
Va., where a successful operation
was performed. We are pleased to
learn that he doing well.

The circulation of the Public Led
ger Is rapidly increasing among the
farmers of the county and is now
widely read. It Is a pleasure to know i

that the untiring efforts of the editor
to advance the interests of his town
and county are appreciated.

The Board of Education, com
posed of Messrs. F. V. Hancock,
Graham Royster and Dr. Sanderford,
met in Oxtord Monday and trans
acted important business connected
with the public schools. The Board
is doing all In its power to ad
vance the work of the schools in
Granville.

The lily white movement iu the
South received its greatest impetus
from the impression, which some
how got abroad, that the President
approved it. --Now that it is posi
tively known that he is opposed to
it, just watch the otlice-holdin- g and
the ofhee-seekin- g rats scamper to
their holes

Mrs. W. G. Hall, of Grand Junc
tion, Tenn., was iu the city a short
while yesterday alternoon. She was
on ner way nome irom a visit to
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Cozart, at
Dutchville, (Jranvllle county. Her
brother, Burl Cozart. was with her
and accompanied her as far as Salis
bury. Durham Herald.

Mr. E. L'. Freeman. of Creedmoor,
authorizes us to say that the use of
his name to the circular calling the
mass convention on Oct. 4, 1D0l was
without his knowledge or consent
and that he is now and has always
been a Democrat a nd expects to work
and vote for the Democratic ticket
as he has done heretofore.

The Independent movement in
Granville is falling to pieces rapidly.
Sheriff Fleming, the present excellent
oflicer, who wTill retire in December
after a term of acceptable service, ( he
Is one of the best Sheriffs in the
State), has stated that the Indepen
dents used his name without his con
sent and that he will neither accept
their nomination nor qualify if elect-
ed. The gentlemen nominated by the
Independents for the Senate, Clerk
and Treasurer have all declined the
nomination. News and Observer.

James P.. Powell, the polite,
clever, accommodating and most ex-

cellent druggist, who has so faithful
ly served the customers of J. U. Hall,
of Oxford, without intermission, for
thirteen years, has accepted a posi-
tion with It. L. Hainiltou, of that
place. Mr. Hamilton is fortunate iu
securing Mr. Powell's services. Lit- -
tlejohn Taylor, who recently passed
the board examinations, will remain
with Mr. Hamilton, which will give
him a force exceeded by that of lew
druggists iu North Carolina. South
ern Drug Journal.

Who, What, When Minstrels.

The above named company gave
two performances a t the Academy of
Music yesterday. 1 hey were greeted
with a large house at the matinee
while last night a good audience was
present. The singing and dancing
were good and several specialties
were introduced, which altogether
made an up-to-da- te evening of pleas-
ure and enjoyment. The members
especially iu the olio were good, their
specialties were enjoyed very much.

This company will receive a good
welcome whenever it comes this way
again. Wilmington Messenger, Oc-

tober 12th.
This company will appear in Oxford

at the Opera House Monday night
Oct. 20 th.

Respectfully Decline to Run for Sheriff.

I desire to announce to the people
of Granville county that I am not a
candidate for Sheriff of this county.
I appreciate the compliment paid me
by the Independent convention, but
I feel that I would be ungrateful to
my friends oi the Democratic party
who have honored and trusted me
for 4 years, in accepting the nomina
tion. I do not think it would be
proper or right to take my chances
in the Democratic convention and
then not abide the results. 1 re
tire with consciousness that my
administration has not been odious
to anv one as I never heard of any
dissatisfaction as to the performance
of any duties. I hope my friends
will agree with me in my decision
and accept my thanks for past hon
ors. I remain yours truly,

S. A. FLLMIXG.
Oct. 15. li02.

Nomination Declined.

rrhe nomination tendered me for
Superior Court Clerk by the conven
t nn w hieh assembled in Oxford, on
the 4th of October, I have declined.

W. H. GREGORY.
Oct. 14th, am.

siSr-P.- e sure vou are right then go
ahead. You are doing the right thing
when you buy your stationery and
school supplies at tiau s urug store
He can save you money. Try him.

Moving Pictures of
a Veeks Happen-
ings.

n1--

Don't forget to register.
Bear in mind that everybody has

to register this time.
Tobacco continues to pour in

and prices hold up well.
The editor is out on the cam

paign and is on double duty.
Rev. John K. Wool preached to

the orphan Sunday afternoon.
--The Dependent Republican ticket

in (irnnvllle has about gone to pieces.
Mr. John Paris' fine cow, after a

sickness of ten days, died Sunday
night.

Read the administrators notice of
Dr. It. K. Hays in another part of
this paper.

Mr. W. A. Devin will speak at
Sunset Saturday afternoon. Oct. !'.,
at 2 o clock.

Time is riving and the registration
davs will soon be over. Have you
registered ?

Considerable progress is being
made on the large residence of (Jen.
P.. S. Royster.

Superintendent Shepard, of the
Colored Orphan Asylum, Is building
a large stable.

If a man owned the earth he
would try to dodge t he tax collector
just the same.

Hon. A. I... Brooks will speak in
the court house Thursday night, Oct.
1, at S o'clock.

Let every true white man in the
county rally to the support of the
Democratic ticket.

Your attention is called to the sale
of land of Jacob Battle, commission
er, in another column.

-- Mr. Sam Moss, of the Creedmoor
section, had the misfortune to lose a
fine horse v rnlay night.

Report has It that Mr. Thos. W.
Winston will go into business for
himself the first of the year.

Roll into Oxford any day if you
want to get the highest market
prices for all grades of tobacco.

The editor is glad to learn that
Mr. B. T. Harris, of Hester, who has
been quite ill, continues to improve.

The Atlantic Symphony Club
was in Oxford Thursday night and
our people were much pleased with
them.

The Democratic campaign In
Granville is a vigorous one, so be
certain to continue in the Democratic
column.

It Is an entire new registration,
and if you are not registered you can-
not vote. This is important. Attend
to it at once.

Mr. W. H. White is runnlnir u
his residence on Hillsboro street two
stories, and it will be a marked Im
provement when completed.

Register ! Reerister ! ! Register ! ! !

The hooks close October 2"th, and if
you do not register you cannot vote
at the November election.
Bowlegs in Boston are not known,

That Is, by that especial branding;
They designate such freak up there

As curvature of the understanding.
Mr. J. W. Thomasson. of Tallv Ho.

and Miss JJzzU Suit, of P.erea. were
married one day last week. It was
a gretna green affair. May they ever
be happy.

Remember the days of Bill Roys-
ter when you think of casting your
votft for flip Denendent. ReDublican
ticket under the guise of Independent
Democrats.

God is all to thee; if thou be hun-
gry, lie is bread ; if thirsty, he is
water; if in darkness, he is light; if
naked, he is a robe of immortality.
Saint Augustine.

We learn that Mr. Isaac Harris
has purchased a lot from Mr. R. W.
L.assiter. near Elmwood. and has
given out the contract for the erec
tion of a nice residence.

It costs the country about $ ."i.000 a
year for each criminal we have. 1 he
total bill is $r00.000,000. Please be
good. But whipping posts would
cut expenses lu'three directions.

Of course the ladies are interested
in nice and novel china, and we take
pleasure In directing attention to the
advertisement 01 Ltr.j.r. fsreaman
in another part of this paper.

I never met a man so full of fret
and tribulation as that man you just
now Introduced me to. ho is he.
anyway? He? Why, he's the pres
ident of the Oxford Jvlcking i jud.

Work on the new railroad con-
tinues. The lumber for the tressels
have arrived, and laying the track
will commence as soon as the bed is
leveled ud. It will be a great lever
in Oxford's progress when completed.

If you wish to buy one of the best
and most nigniy improves inrms iu

illft eonntv. along with a good
saw mill and other machinery, be
sure and read the advertisement 01

Mr. Wyatt CannadjT In another col
umn.

The Wayne county Democratic
Convention Gov. AycocK s nome
passed a resolution declaring that
white schools snouiu ue nuppunew
by the taxes of white people and
negro schools only by taxes paid by
negroes.

tiip st.fl.tfl Fair at Raleigh opens
October 27th and includes November
iflt This vear is the semi-centenni-

of the North Carolina Agricultural
it. Is srratlfvlng to learn

that the outlook for the fair Is bright
in every respect.

t ook" OTTT fop the dates when
jrvr iuwk will sneak in Oxford,

and Senator Simmons at Creedmoor
ani innbu vrnr arrangements to
come out and hear these distinguish
art Mopth Carolinians. You will eer
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It will repay you to visit may store
and see my stock of beautiful China
ware.

I call your attention to my Nip-peetai- se

ware. Nothing more beauti-
ful is made in Japan.

Then I have the celebrated Wedge-woo- d,

ktcown throughout the world.
Austrian, French and German fancy

china, all betuliful.

John P. Stedman. I

GO? AycocK 10 peak

Oxford.

Gov. C. B. Aycock
will speak in Oxford on
Monday, Oct. 27th, at
11:30 o'clock. Let the
people of Granville come
out and hear the State's
greatest speaker. The
Ladies are especially in-

vited to be present.

KBirli3nllcWfl.
Listen friends and fel-

low citizens: The be-

loved VV. W. Kitchin will
speak at Wilkins Tues-

day, Oct. 28th, 1 o'clock
and atCreedmoor,Tues-da- y

night, Oct. 28th at
8 o'clock,

Attention Ladies and Gentleman.
We want to claim your time for

just a minute as we feel sure you are
anxious to save dollars In the pur-
chase of your fall and winter wear.
For this reason w'e take pleasure iu
calling your attention to the adver-
tisement of the wide-awak- e firm of
Landis .V: Kaston, who never fall to
look after the interest of their cus-
tomers. If you are looking millinery,
dry goods, dress goods, notions,
shoes, trimmings, etc., why they
have them in greatest abundance,
and If you need clothing, up to-dat- e

and stylish, shoes and furnishings,
why all you have to do is to call on
them and get them at lowest possi-
ble prices. Co and see them as their
corps of polite clerks will take pleas-
ure in showing and serving you
through the large and extensive
stock of goods.

By AH Means Dont Forget to Register.
Let everybody who is entitled to

vote under the Amendment register
at once as this is an entirely new reg-
istration. Register yourself and get
your neighbors to register.

Note First. The adoptou of the
Constitutional Amendment made an
entirely new registration necessary.
The disfranchised negro registered In
the campaign of WOO, and if the Leg-
islature had not provided for new
registration this year the names of
all these negroes would remain on
the registration books.

Xote2.Anentirely new registration
this year was necessary to put the
amendment in operation in this elec
tion.

Note 'Jrd. Kach Democratic paper
is requested to keep this in a promi-
nent place in the paper until the reg
istration closes.

Coming Marriage in Oxford.
Invitations have been issued by

Mrs. James Hunter Horner, to the
marriage of her daughter, Miss Nina,
to Mr. William S. Manning, of Spart- -

mburg, S. C, wThich Interesting
event will take place on the eveniug
of October 21st, atl) o clock, In St.
Stephen's church, Oxford. There will
be a reception, at tne nome oi tne
bride's mother the same evening
from i):-- 0 to IL-'IO- . The bride and
groom will be at home after the first
of November, at Spartanburg, S. (".

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article I have in my

store," writes druggist C I. bmitn.ot JJavis,
Ky, "is Dr. Kings New Discovery for Con
sumption, C'Mitihs ami Co ds, liecau'-- it al
ways cures I have known it to save sutlerers
from throat and lung diseases, whocouid get
no help from doctors or any other remedy.
Mothers rely on it, best physicians prescribe
it, and J. I. Hail guarantees satistaction or
refund price. 1 rial bottles tree. Kegular

zes. ;oc and ij I.

Notice, Notice.

A valuable farm for salecontainlng
"i't acres well improved, an extra

good dwelling, and all other kinds
of buildings that are neeuea on a
farm.near Wilton in Urassfield town-
ship, also one 20 horse engine and
sawmill, and one i Horse engine aim
cotton gin and other machinery. For
fust her information addressWyatt F. Cannauy.

Poute No. 2, Oxford, N. C.

Important to Mothers.
Examine caretally every bottle of CASTOKlA
a safe and sura remedy ior infaota and ctiildren
nd see tbat u

'

Bears the
Signature of

la For Oter SO Years.
She BSad Toa fis A2wtys IkJ&ejat

or violation of the pharmacy law. : ' spemuug Mie Hummer wim rei-Th- e

Board has recently sent its Sec- - j stives in Cinciauattl, returned to
Oxford a few days ago. and Mr. Beh- -

State to investigate aud correct cer- -

tain irregularities that have existed
It expects soon to have him make a
complete Inspection throughout the
entire State to see that all the re-

quirements of the law are complied
with and all violations brought to
the attention of the proper prosecu-
ting odicers. The Board desires to
be apprised of aP known violations
that it may have its Secretary and
Attorney take such action as may be
necessary in the premises, It is
earnestly hoped that, before the Sec
retary shall make this tour, all vio
lations of the law will have ceased.
If not, coercive steps will be taken, if
necessary, for the enforcement of the
laws, the Board being determined
that the public shall have the fullest
protection. By order of the Board.

F. W. HANCOCK, Sec.
Oxford, N. C, Oct. 15, 1002.

Let Us Stand Together.

It is gratifying to the editor to
note that many good men who for a
while in the pastatliliated with other
parties, now are supporting us and
the other Democratic candidates. We
have always held that many of the
Populists, among whom we have
many warm menus, wno umereu
from' us, were honest in their opin-
ions, and we rejoice that many of
them since thejr have been convinced
that their only hope for good gov
ernment is through the Democratic
party, are giving us their loyal sup-
port. And we wish to say just here
that we have ever entertained none
but the kindest feelings personally
for these men ; and while we have al
ways spoken" out plainly on political
matters wre have done so with mal-
ice toward none, but only in defense
of what we believed was right. In
advocating Democracy and opposing
other parties we have only aimed to
support what we believed and wnat
we still believe to be the party oi
good government.

When we nave spoken piainiy we
meant well towards those we

.

were
a a 1 1 A. -

opposing, believing tnat wnat we
advocated was best for us anatnem.
It has ever been our plan to speak
plainly even to our friends, knowing
that the criticism of a friend Is bet-
ter than the kisses of an enemy.

The Worst Form.
Multitudes are singing the praises of Korlo?

he new discovery which is making so many
sick people well and week people strong by

digesting what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and by transforming
their food into the kind of pure rich red
M.-v- l that makes vou feel treod all over. Mrs
Cranfill, of Troy, 1. T., writes. For a num-

ber of years 1 was troubled with indigestion
and dyspepsia which grew into the worst
form. Finally I was induced to use Kodol
and after using four bottles I am entirely

T hearnlv recommed Kodol to an
I sufferers from indigestion and dyspepsia
I Take a dose after meals. It digests what yeu

leat J. G. Hall.
.Din,

Jeweler.
gAshe and poplar timber want

ed at once at .f2 per hundred.
Taylqb-Canxad- t Buggy Co.tainly get paid for turning out, so

keep a sharp iookoui xor iue u&wc.


